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TO SCHOOL BOflSD
Mayor William Hale Thompson Sends

to City Council His Appointees
for the Coming Years

Tho So-Call- ed "Solid Six" Arc Reappointed and
Jacob M. Loob Is Left Off

the List
Tho mayor on Monday sent in tho

unities oj tho following tijipolntci'n
on tho Hoard of (education:

I'M vo sir tonus:
Mrs. I.tilu M. Snodgrnss, ."7.17 Hin'O

IIVI'IIUC
Siiiuui'l dossier, ST.". N'. I.u Ratio

I1VOIIUO.
I 'our ciu'h:
Dr. Iloloshius Klin kow ski, l'.ir,2

Kvot green avenue.
.InmoM 11. Iteny. L'l'Oi S. Crawford

iimiiiio.
Three yours:
Mrs. Frances K. Thornton, ".121

Ninth Kliuhall avenue.
Dr. Sndlo liny Adair. IIM'ai I.uko 1'atk

avonno.
Two vents:
IMwin S. Davis, 0710 lioiinctt

pffr1 Albert II. Sovorlnghnus. 2022 Hum
boldt boulovmd. '

Ono year:
Unit llnnxon, Hill Humboldt boiilo-nll1- .

(Soorgo 11 Auiolil, IS l! West Knil
nvonuo.

l'runtis 12. Cro.ukln. :tlili! (Iraiiil
hollloVlllll.

Messrs. CohhIoi', Kluiknvvaki, llivny,
nml CioarUIn aio tho now appointees.
Mosrs Aruohl, llaiiHon, Sovoilng-Iiiiiih- ,

anil I)iiIk anil Mrs. Snoilgrass
ami Dr. Ailalr aro tho "hoIIi! six."
Mix. Thornton Is a member of tho
picsoiit hoard.

"Gcttlna Into New Law Suit."
Tho council iiliomly bus conllinicil

tho appointment or .Incoli M. Knob.
prcHlilcnt of tho piesont hoaid, and
Aim, Thin nton for llo your terms, un-

der tho Oils law, hut tho mayor and
tho cll lv dopartniout hold that they
did not qualify within thhty days or
their appointment, an (ho Otis law
provided.

"Wo may ho getting Into a now law-

suit on this," said Aid. A. A. McCot-tnlrl- c,

who hiIhoiI tho eoiinrll inlo in-

quiring appoint incuts by tho mayor
to ho laid over for n wools.

In IiIh letter to tho council tho
inavor pointed out that newspapers
hud ctitloled tho "solid six." I Id

said Tho Tillmno and Dally News. In
pntticular, told all there was to ho
told about tho appointoox, especially
tho "holld six."

Mo reclled tho history of tho pass
ago of tho OIIh law and of tho lofusul
of tho council to nppiovo hlx appoint-niou- t

of a now hoaid.
Tho lottor continues:
"Tho Chicago Dally Nowh and Tho

Chicago Tilhuno hlttoily opposed cur-

tain of these uppolntocH, to whom
they rufoiied as tho 'solid six,' y

meant iih a toiiu of dotlslon,
but In tenlity a tltlo of honor lor tho
manner In which thoy Htood Holldly
for tho Intotests ol tho pooplo against
tho sinister IntoiuHtH which would
plolt and plunder tho pooplo. Thoso
newspapers odltot hilly advlHod tho
city council to oppose tho Holoctlon
of n hoard at that tlnio. ingoing that
In tho niayoialty oloctlon hooii to ho
bold tho people might elect u dlftoiont
mnyor and that ho should havo tho
nppolutmout of tho board of educa
tion. On November IS, 11)18, tho city
council voted against approving tho
nominations before thorn,

"In this way tho question of tho
appioval of tho mayor's appointees
us mombeis of tho hoard of educa-
tion was miido n political question
nml hecamo ono of tho Issuos of tho
maymalty campaign. In nonily ovory
ono of soino 1100 speeches on munici-
pal uffalis which 1 miido during tho
piliumy ami oloctlon campaigns and
In many communications sont thinugh
tho malls to tho people of Chicago,
I took occasion to discuss tho school
question, which my opponents hud
miido an issue of the campaign, and
I pledged tho pooplo of Chicago that
if I should bo leoleeted mayor tho
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poisons to whom tho Chicago Dally
News nml Chicago Tribune objected
would bo reappointed.

"This question having been thus so
which disiussed and the question
having boon made mi ,lssuo of tho
campaign, the pooplo by their votes
appi ood those mombors of tho
board."

Mr dossier Is a cigar inatiufactutor
and ut piosuut Is a member of tho

hoaid. Dr. Klurl.owsM Is u
physician and was born in Poland.
Ho Is iiiiii i led and has four children.
Mi. Cioaiklu Is mi attorney. Mr.
Iteny Is an aichitoct.

"Itefoio I hecamo a physician," Dr.
KlmkowsM said, "I used to ho a
teacher In tho public schools. I was
a teacher for eighteen yours."

"I llko to seo progiosslvo school
system," Mr. Horny stated. " I taught
In the public schools. SIucu I bo
enmo an architect I have designed
school buildings, so I think I know a
little about school maltois."

Mr Cioarklu used to tench schools
In Missouii, and Is a graduate of
ChilHtlan llinthcrx' college, St. l.ouls,
and Uiko Purest.

Mr. I.oeh lefiised to talk on tho
mayor's action. The foimer claims
that Ids appointment was continued
by the council and that ho Is a mem-

ber of any new limit il appointed by
tho mayor It was indicated that Mr.
I.oeh would appeal to tho courts If

tb council ousted him.

BIG BANK MERGER

Illinois Trust & Savings Bank
and Merchants' Loan & Trust

Company To Unite.

In lino with tho action last week
ol illiectois of tho Mci chants' Loan
,1 Tiust Company approving tho pro-
posed moigor, niembois of tho incen-
tive committee of tho Illinois Tiust
.v.-- Savings Hank, representing a ma-

jority of the hoiuil of dlioetors, voted
Momlay In favor of consolidation with
tho Moi chants' Loan. Tho tosolit-lion- s

adopted by both sets of olllclals
ueie substantially Identical.

Assets of tho two banks will bo
Jointly owned as of August I next
and stockholders will bo shortly
asked to appiovo this plan. Ou tho
ditto mentioned K, I). Uulbert will
become picsldcnt of both banks and
.lohu .1 Mitchell chairman of tho two
lumids Alter that date tho banks
will bo opoiatod as ono Institution
under ono aiithoiity, but physically
dlthlod in tho matter of administra-
tion hcudqimitoix.

FIGHT SOLDIER

FIRST BILL

"Senate Hill No. ft An act nlmod at
ambition and olllcleucy in tho 111 u

is tho way llromen who
havo united to tight that measure have
analyzed it. Organl.e.d as "Civil
Sorvico Equal IUbMb club," sovoral
bundled lliomcii mo petitioning mem-

bers oi the legislatuto to opposo tho
bill or amend it, pointing out what
they lei in Its disci liuluatlug features.

If tho bill passes, moil who liavo
seen milltaiy sorvico will bo given
pieforeuco in tho piomotlonul list. As
about lltty promotions aro mado ovory
two years, tho lliouuiu declaio tho
hill will mean no lliumaii who has not
seen military sorvico need try for a
higher post. This, they assort, will
Impair tho olllcloncy of tho depart-
ment and wreck all hope of llromen
over Impiovlng their condition.

Meetings vvoio hold by tho Ih onion
at Kngino Houso No. -- . South Wntor
stioot and Wabash avenuo. Charles
I.olftiit of Squad Co. No. 1 was named
piesldout of tho Kquul Klghts club
and Frank McAulllTo, a nontenant of
Knglno 10, was named secretary.

"Tho organization ropresonts about
00 per cent of tho llromon," oxplalncd
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('apt. T. .1. Scunlon of Hook and Lad-

der No. III. "Tho men aro not unwill-
ing to give some recognition to men
In military service, but let il bo In

merit iiiaiks, and preference in the
oilglual examinations. They surely
would not want to bo given a prefer-
ence lu promotional examinations,
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Respected

when tho of such n move

is pointed out."
is tho claim of momheis of tho

Kqunl Ulghts club that tho measuio
befcii o tho legislature Is not being
piosscd by tho veterans of tho groat
war.

The Hi omen also doclaro thoy woro
under call In the draft

and their right to piomotlcm
should not bo .cut off because thoy
wero not called" to

I' .T.U'obson, tho popular piesl-den- t

of tho prosperous Reliance Din
mid Stamping Company, located at
not to nil Noith LuSallo stieet, Is
ono of the most highly lospectod busi-
ness mon of Ho Js always
milling tor tho of Chi-
cago's Intoi est ami as a vlilo awnko
cltizon does much for tho city's

CITY MILOEPOTS

Cliic.it.o Will Supply Citizens
With Milk at Reasonable

Rates.

Htiauts to Corporntloii Couiisi I

Hudson started vvntk on an ordi-

nance empoNVeilng Health Commis-

sioner Itohcitxou to establish three
municipal milk stations for tho salo of
milk not to exceed 11 icnls n quail.

pi exeat laws will not permit
out of tho Mhemo Coinmls-slono- i

Itohcitxnu said emergency
Million would bo sought while tho
leglshituie In session

'Hie tlileo statloilH would bo local
oil on the Noith, t and South
shies near iiillway transportation and
would be used for p.isteiirlliig and
bottling (Jiocerles and other stoics
would be for dlstilbutlng to
the getieuil public. piollt of 1 cent
a quail would bo allowed dealers.

"The si homo Is mooting with gen-eia- l

approval." said Doitor Itohcitson.
"Something must ho done to get milk
to (bo poor at a lower pilot' than Is
now being chaigoil."

I'litrous of tho largo dealers who
belong to the Illinois Milk Dealers'
Association will liny II cents a quint
beginning today. Homo of (lie small
tlcalois will continue to charge 1"

cents.
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CHIEF THOMAS O'CONNOR,

Head of the Chicago Fire Department.

DISPOSED OF

6,359 CASES

Tho ropoit ot tho Illinois public
utilities commission from Jan. 1, 1011,

to March l, Mill, showed that It had
disposed of (vlfiH formal petitions and
complaints. Tho number of com-

plaints Is icgaidcd us being small,
although covering llvo years, duo to
tho fact that so ninny skilled employes
weio called in tho di aft

A canvass by tho committee shows
that every stuto In tho Union, with
tho oxcoptlon of Doluwaro has a state
commission. Nono of those commis-
sions has been abnndoued and none
of tho powers originally g on has
boon taken away, Many i in missions
havo had their Jurisdlctlot Mended,
rather than restricted.

!!.

CHIEF 0'C

I'll i lias
made a record us chief
of the Klro slnco
Ills to that

tho yeais ago.

Do has run tho as ovory
good oil Iron wished It to ho run, with-
out any to and

with a solo deslio to tho
of tho people of

The best of Chiof
success can bo found in tho

lino i ei oi ds, losses at a
under his

That Is the reason that tho Ileal d

of is In

favor of his lu olllce.
lu tho llvo yens that ho has tilled tho

of his
Denis .1

.lohu and Charles
under nil of whom ho gavo

valiant unci sot vice, thoro
bus been no gioat or

And within that po-

lled this has
tho war in when
agents of tho oneiny havo boon active
hi her and

lu tho United Statos
Not only tho men, who

watch tho of tho llro
moro closoly than tho gen-

era! but in

IMil.l. COI'V
I UN UKNTii

ONNOR
Chicago Respects and Honors the Head

of Its Great Fire Department
Whose Record Is Clear

For Devotion to Duty and Faithfulness to Public
Trust No Man Js More

Respected
Marshal Thomas O'Connor

niaguillceiit
Chicago Department

appointment responsible
position

department

inference politics

safcgiiuid
iuteiosts Chicago.

evidence O'Con-

nor's
showing min-

imum administration.

ITiiderwilters unanimously
(.ontluuauco

position Illustrious piedcces-soi- s

Swonlo. William Mush-am- ,

Campion Soy-foillc-

devoted
dlsastor prop-cit-

destruction
country passed thinugh

gieatost hlstoiy,

Incondluiy attempts
ovoryvvhero

Insuinnco
opmation

public, citizens genoral,
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clamor for the i ('appointment ami con-
tinuation of Maishal O'Connor, be-

cause they know that to tils activity
and restless devotion to duty is to bo
ascilbed tho Immunity from llle per-
ils the city has enjoyed is largelv duo.
It Is believed that Mayor Thompson
lias no Inclination to Iguoic tho pop
uhir demand, and that "Dig Tom"
will succeed hlliiM'lt fin another
toiiu

Chief O'Connor has risen fiom the
laul.s. lie has won his spurs by bind
and tlii'less work Horn In liolaud,
April I. ISii.l. uhlle (ho Civil War was
In progiess ami its Issue doubtful in
the minds of many patriots, lie came
to Chicago lu 1ST! mid hecamo a
member of tho tin department Match
.S. 1SM1. Swonle was then llm mar-
shal O'Connor's llrst position was
that of a truckman ou Truck 1, Dec

, 18H!, ho was promoted to!lcnton
ant of Truck !. which had its quar-
ters lu the famous old Exposition
building ou tho lake front, and lie
was under Captain Dotiohoo On July
I. lv.i.I. be was mado captain of
Tiuck No i;. near the I'ullei I'uller
drug ostaldlshmeiil a position of
heavy responsibility . Knur yeais later
bo was advanced to the I Kill, of i hlef
of the Seventeenth battalion, with
quaiters at 11 lib stioot and Mb hi
gun avenue Ho wait tiausfeiied
I mm theie a vear ami a hall later to
the Ninth battalion. L'l'd stieet and
Wintwoith avenue His next

was to be assistant the mar-

shal at the house at lllh stieet and
Michigan avenue. Thence bo was
tlillisfoiiod to headqilaiteis ill the
capailtv of 111 hi assistant to Maishal
Seyterllill

I'pon the death of Chief Seyfeillcb

IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Important Public Business Before
the Chicago Board of Aldermen

Aid Walter I' Steffon olfered ios
oluiloiis asking the council to ap
piove a bill now before the loglsla-lin- e

making It a telcuiy for anv hut
peace otllcois to (any concealed
weapons. This bill has the appioval
ot the police, who dot laic such a law
would lesson violent ciluie The res-

olutions vvoio adopted
On locnmmcuihiticm of the building

lommltteo the council aelopleil i ('so-

lutions declining against the housing
bill now beloio the leglslatllio Tho
(ouncil uskeil that the leglslaliiie. In-

stead of passing this bill, appoint
a commissioner of arclilteits and
bulldois to study the housing prob-

lem mid tccoiniiicnd an adequate law
to tho loglslatuic

Itosolutlous asking (oiigiess to
imiko an emly stmt towanl piovlding
an appiopriation for a now west hide
postnlllco was adopted

A short tiuio ago tho council
adopted lobulations asking the legis-

lature to pass a bill giving aiiuy and
navy men lu tho ICiiiopoau war piol-eroui- o

in civil sot vice examinations
it till lied out Hint tho bill gave these
men piefeioueo lu piomotlonul as
widl us original entiance moilt exam-
inations, something tho council duos
not wish to do, as tills, it Is declined,
would destiny olllcleucv lu putctlcully
ovoiy city hall dopuitinout The oun-
cil wishes mon with military leioidh
to havo ii ofei once in original exam-

inations, hut shy at tho idea of e
tending HiIh to promotional tests.
The committee ou siliools lire and
civil sorvico was Insti noted to ceu-le-

tho council's action
Tho school bei.tid's $2'i 100 000 tux

levv oidlnunco was paused without
any discussion The new low 1

based on additional taxing poweis
given the bonld by the leglslatiue

Use of the vehicle taxstitet to
pair lund in lowaidtug politicians
will bo prohibited under an oidlnnncc

I passed Monday by the cltj council

WIIOLI-- : M MlllOH lol I

lu l!il I, Chief O'Connor was appoint
oil to succeed him.

His cmccr to date has been ono of
honorable ami stiicl attention to duty
mid of usefulness to his fellow clti
ens in safoguaiilliig life ami prop-

erty.

Ills leappoluimeut by Mayor
Thompson would be regaideil as an-
other popular net of the mayor, mid
would give groat satlsiactlon to all
of bis follow cltlens

C0NG1ESS
HOTEL GROWS

As a icsult of tho prosperity ot tho
Coiu'.rCHK Hotel,, tho Congrjsn Hotel
and A mi pi: company soon will con-

st! mi mi auxiliary hotel at Harrison
street nml Wabash avenuo and will
baud out moie than $1,miii.oimi lu dlvl
dends In Hie near future

The new melon ill dividends was
cut at u leiout mooting of stockhohl- -

cis and illiectors A dividend or ill

per cent In stoi It ami t per cent lu
cash will go to HtocMiohlcis The
capital stock of the concern N in
(leased from $L,.lion.niio to $,iiu(l.ti00,
Ihciohv piovldlllg foi the stoik dlvl
(lend Half of the Increase goes to tho
lompauy treasuiy The .! per cent
dividend Is payable ou both the old
and m w stock .Inly I

The aiixlllaiv hotel will have fiont
iges ol m feet and 17! feet ami will
be iih high as Hie ellv ordinance al
low

It piovides that tin comiulHisoner
ot public woil. h miiht Hist obtain
council appioval befon lie authoiies
repalis .vbeie the cost will lie over
1.1 pel cent of the (list of new pnvi
llieilt.

The lund aiiioiiuth to over $ I, mm 000
ami Is cicutcd through automobile,
inoloicy c In, team and otllei v. hide
taxes

They piovlde tor Hie iiullliatloii of
the olevateel and sulfate lines m
thoiity to the city to build subwav- -

ailtboilly to lease the Hues ami !

oialo them Ihioiigh a cqimulssieiii

Itesollltioll of eomlolemo on IV

eleatb of toimor Aid .lohu II Iimtwlg
ot the Twenty-thir- waul, and Win
T Muvpolo of tho Tbiitecutb nml
rolllteeutb waiels wero adopted

Mayoi Thompson's appeal loi in
uppiopi iatloii to light tho (lie ago
Siirlace Lines' pclllou to the si iti
public iitilllies commission lot aa n

ciease III Into was loloiied to lie
tlnune e committee

City employes of Swedish ancsiiy
vvoio vote el a holiday .Turn 21,
Swedish Mid Sumuiei Day

i'ho council by unanimous voti up-p- i

oved the lour bills now hofmc tho
leclslaiuie foi enabling legislation lor
tho (Ity. The bills piovlde tor tho
imllUutloii of the suifaco and e
vnted lines, subways, power foi tho
citv lo lease the iinllled systems and
(Inane ial plans Nono of those pro-visio-

can ho effective If the hgls
latino passed the bills until tluj nro
liuoiporited tu an oidlnnncc and d

1 v tho voteis
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